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Concluding Rites
Greeting, Blessing and Dismissal

Introductory Rites
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Agnus Dei                     Communion Service in e             Harold Darke
adapt. Charlene Angelini

Cathedral Basilica Choir

Music reprinted under One License #A-716682  All rights reserved.  Used with permission.

Communion                                             
Priest:  Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
             Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

ALL:

Communion Rite

Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

Hymn of Praise         Loving Shepherd of Thy Sheep            John Rutter
                     Cathedral Basilica Choir                            (b. 1945)

Loving Shepherd of thy sheep, Keep thy lamb, in safety keep.
Nothing can thy power withstand. None can pluck me from thy hand.

I would bless thee every day, Gladly all thy will obey.
Like thy blessed ones above, Happy in thy perfect love.

 Loving Shepherd, ever near. Teach thy lamb thy voice to hear;
Suffer not my steps to stray, From the straight and narrow way.

Where thou leadest I would go, Walking in thy steps below,
Till before my Father’s throne. I shall know as I am known.

Recessional       All People That on Earth Do Dwell 
OLD HUNDREDTH

Prelude                                   Elevation                           George Walker

Postlude       Tönstucke III in A Minor, Op. 22    Niels Wilhelm Gade

                                Cathedral Basilica Choir                        Chant
English translation below, sung in Spanish

                                             Normand Gouin   
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life for his flock,
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al le lu ia.
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Music and antiphon text newly written and copyright © 2014 Birnamwood Publications (ASCAP)
A division of MorningStar Music Publishers, Inc., St. Louis, MO

Prayer after Communion

                             Cathedral Basilica Choir                       
English translation, sung in Latin

The earth is full of the mercy of the Lord, alleluia; 
by the word of the Lord, the heavens were established, 

alleluia, alleluia. 
V. Rejoice in the Lord, O righteous! 

Praising befits those who are upright.

Entrance         Chant                    

Sign of the Cross and Greeting

Blessing and Sprinkling of Water
                                             Vidi aquam Chant

Cathedral Basilica Choir
English translation, sung in Latin

I saw water flowing out of the Temple, from its right side, Alleluia:
And all to whom this water came were saved,

And they shall say: Alleluia, Alleluia.
Give thanks to the Lord for he is good for the world [is] in his mercy.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen.
I saw water flowing out of the Temple, from its right side, Alleluia:

And all to whom this water came were saved,
And they shall say: Alleluia, Alleluia.

Amen                                                                                    Roman Missal Chant



Homily  
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Prayer over the Offerings

Eucharistic Prayer

Liturgy of the Word
Word and Song Page 193

Collect

Acclamation Before the Gospel                                     James Chepponis
ALL:

Priest:  Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the 
             almighty Father. 

Responsorial Psalm                Psalm 118                      Michel Guimont

First Reading                                                                                  Acts 4:8-12
There is no salvation through anyone else.

Second Reading                       1 John 3:1-2
 We shall see God as he really is.

I am the good shepherd, says the Lord;
I know my sheep, and mine know me.

Gospel Reading                                       John 10:11-18
The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.

You may make your offering for the support of our Cathedral Parish 
with the use of this QR code.
This offering is joined to your personal offering 
united with the Sacrifice of Christ at the altar.

Gloria Missa de Angelis      arr. Domenico Bartolucci
(1817-1913) 

Sanctus                                                                           Roman Missal Chant

Mystery of Faith                                                            Roman Missal Chant

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

Profession of Faith  Credo                              Please see insert
“Et incarnatus est”         arr. Francisco Valls

 Missa “Ut Queant Laxis”
Cathedral Basilica Choir

Universal Prayer

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of Gifts

Offertory                               See What Love            Felix Mendelssohn
                          Cathedral Basilica Choir                            (1809-1847)

See what love hath the Father bestowed on us in His goodness, 
that we should be called God’s own children.


